Parent & Family Interest in The Campaign for Colorado State University

- We support student learning (Learning outside of the classroom...really?)
  - Parents Fund
  - Sport Clubs
  - Alternative Breaks
  - President’s Leadership Program
  - Leadership Retreats

- We support programming to expand the sense of community at CSU
  - Student Diversity Programs & Services
  - Africa Night
  - Transnational Identities
  - Auction Block to Hip Hop
  - Chinese New Year Gala
  - Empty Bowls
  - Pow Wow

- We support student health & safety (Home away from home)
  - Residence Hall security
  - Safe Walk
  - Blue Lights
  - CSU Health Network – services and alcohol cards
  - Rec Center

- We partner with parents and families for student success (Help us help you!)
  - Liaisons to work with parents and families
  - Help connect families with the University
  - Help families understand University processes
  - Help families appropriately mentor their students

- We provide a network of support for families and an opportunity for feedback (We are a RAMFAMily!)
  - RAMFAM Association
  - Ram Welcome
  - Homecoming & Family Weekend
  - Preview and Next Step Orientations
  - Don’t know your way around Ft. Collins? We do & we can help your students find quality businesses recommended by other families

- We support student initiatives (We support the student voice!)
  - ASCSU Handbook
  - Latina Youth Leadership Conference
  - World Fest
  - Spread the Word to End the Word
• Late night phone call about an upcoming chemistry exam? We can help you direct your student back to services on campus
  o Publications for families
    ▪ Calendar
    ▪ Wallet phone card
    ▪ Parent & Family Guide
    ▪ Monthly e-newsletter